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*HAWLEY v, HANi).

Cost-Deth-f Deftendant pedneLit e-Reri vor inï Naine of
Exeutrx-Iule301Or fo Coninule Lhý;èed hy Executrix-

Costs of Artion Adijudgeqd againn7ýt her-F-ersonal Liabilit y-
A sels oef I)71e-D~rto of Trial Juidge- A ppeal U*itout

Apýipeal 1)y Jca H.Haud, executrix of H-avelock E. Hand, the
origial defeudallt, frorn1 the jUdgnient Of FALCON BRIDGE, ('.J .K.B.,
15 O.W.N. 170, tri so far as it required the appellant personally to
pay the costs of the avtion, wieh had been continued against lier,
upon Uic death of lier huisbanid pendente lite, under an order to
proceed isse uîîder Mule 301.

The appeal was hieard by- MKREDITH, C.J.CJ?., BRM09O,
LATrciiORD, alidMIDDLEToN, J.J.

J1. MN. Fruofor the appellant.
R1. S. Ilobvrtson and J. W. Pickup, for the plùintiff, respondent.

Mi '~nu ( ' .P. delivering the judgmient of the Court at
Uiec onclusion of the hiearing, said that the proper for-n of judgrnent
against an exýcut(or lias always beeii that the plaintiff recover
debt and costs, out of, the assets of the testator, "f the defendant,
have so nci but, if not, the vosts out of the defendant's own
propeýrty execut<,rs anid adinistrators have neo advantage over
other litigants as to costs; they were always liable to pay themn
de bonis propriis if there were no a-ssets.

In this case (lie exveutrix voluntarily assumied t.he defencýe
of the action, taking out herseif Uic order continuing it against her
---no doubt in the expectation or hope that the judgxnent would
be ini lier favour; b~ut it was not.

Tliere waa, therefore, no good reason in law, or 98 a miatter of
discretion, why skie should flot psy the coets out of Uic estate or
personally aAccording te the rule stated.

It waa, of course, enough te dispose of jthis appWa to coinsider
that there wua power se tq imipose costs as mientioned: the Court
could flot review the diseretion exercised ini awarding thein, no
leave to appeal hiaving been obtained.

'flIl appeval should bc dismnissed,

* Thin çreu and ail ethel. mo maxked tu )e'rerorie(d in thie Ontiirio
Law Ri,1p4rtk.


